
A Home for Living: Drew and Jonathan Scott launch exclusive online furniture 
collection for  

‘Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan’ on Wayfair  

  

 

  

Caption: Drew and Jonathan Scott launch exclusive online furniture collection for 
‘Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan’ on Wayfair.com. The collection reflects the 

brothers’ commitment to helping people create the perfect space for the people they 
love. 

  

Click here to view assets** 

  

NASHVILLE, TN – October 15, 2021—Scott Brothers Global announced today the 
launch of Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan furniture exclusively 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.dropbox.com_t_5HLK7Oq5oHPTrM1t&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=U8H04sEejFq684lPA8S47JrsUMpZhSKq6EjSRWcM7d4&e=


on Wayfair.com/ScottLiving. Wayfair is one of the world’s largest destinations for 
the home.  

  

Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan, by design and renovation experts Drew and 
Jonathan Scott, is a rapidly expanding home goods line which includes furniture, 
mattresses, rugs, window treatments, wallpaper, textiles, bedding and more. This all-
new new furniture line features three distinct collections composed of hundreds of 
products, with more launching seasonally. The brothers designed the collections with 
the idea that everyone deserves to live in a space that looks beautiful and feels 
exciting.   

  

“We created Scott Living because we believe a luxurious home can and should be 
accessible to all,” Jonathan said. “All of our furniture fits perfectly in a variety of 
styles, allowing you to easily and affordably refresh any space.” 

  

With designs that feature modern styles (Brentwood), classic heirloom looks 
(Hawthorn), and industrial ruggedness (Mesa), Scott Living furniture offers a wide-
ranging assortment of quality and dependable home furnishings, including 
bookshelves, seating, bar carts, tables, beds and more.  

  

From streamlined silhouettes to a refreshing and sophisticated mix of materials, Drew 
and Jonathan designed and developed the collection with families in mind.  

  

“Scott Living is designed for real life,” Drew said. “We designed these pieces with the 
function you need, the look you want, and the durability you expect.” 

  

Every piece in the collection is also backed by the brothers’ 30-day Love It 
Guarantee: A no-questions-asked return policy based on Drew and Jonathan’s 
commitment to ensuring that everyone is happy with anything they buy for their 
home.   

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_brand_bnd_scott-2Dliving-2Db45123.html-3Frtype-3D9-26redir-3Dscott-2Bliving&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=0jAfXeMoyqgzq6wQ8l7Jsk4TTUjtEry3VaD5-7YEWoA&e=


  

Featuring hundreds of items, Scott Living makes it easy, affordable and fun to design 
your home. The brothers have created three distinct collections to fit seamlessly in any 
space while providing storage and function: 

  

Brentwood 
Brentwood blends old-world glamour with modern sophistication, through blackened 
metal, leather hardware, and luxe velvets. With ample storage 
solutions, Brentwood brings the total package of function, warmth and elegance to 
your home.  

  

Hawthorn 
Hawthorn presents heirloom designs that mirror cherished classics while 
complementing treasured curios. Hawthorn’s brass accents, slim profiles and mixed 
materials combine to create refreshing, eclectic pieces that instantly turn any room 
into your new favorite.  

  

Mesa 
Mesa features reclaimed barnwood looks, blackened steel-and-lumber combinations, 
and a host of industrial elements that exude warmth and timelessness. With a wide 
range of strong, functional pieces, Mesa delivers sleek upholstery and streamlined 
silhouettes at a scale perfect for any room.  

  

Highlights from the collections include: 

  

BRENTWOOD 

Wilshire Bar Cabinet 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_furniture_pdp_scott-2Dliving-2Dbrentwood-2Dwilshire-2Dbar-2Dcabinet-2Dtcbs1327.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=ucOgsn9F7kTAmsMUel2p2XXwZ8h8nisZBR80ZOVz0UA&e=


The Wilshire bar cabinet will become your one-stop shop for all libations, with 
storage and sophistication in ample supply. Bottle storage, stem holders and ample 
shelving will have you hosting a relaxed soiree in no time, or, if you prefer, give you 
the perfect night in. 

  

Zuma Bookcase 

 
The Zuma bookcase’s sleekness starts with its one-box shipment and easy assembly, 
and extends and expands to a helpful six feet of storage in no time. Shelves are 
adjustable inside the double-door cabinet and out, with adjustable levelers that ensure 
your display fits your tastes and needs. 

  

Brentwood Platform Bed 

  

The Brentwood platform bed knows how to fit in and stand out, with a slim profile 
hosting plush vertical channeling across the headboard. Turn a good night’s sleep 
from a luxury to the new standard. 

  

  

HAWTHORN 

  

Fulton Cocktail Table 

  

Don’t be alarmed if your guests continue to glide their hands over the Fulton cocktail 
table—after all, its mesmerizing bone and resin surface is just too captivating. A gold-
tone iron base somehow is the second-flashiest feature of this showstopping piece. 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_furniture_pdp_scott-2Dliving-2Dzuma-2D7217-2Dh-2Dx-2D30-2Dw-2Dstandard-2Dbookcase-2Dtcbs1295.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=5T7BICLKk1UpgDDOt4fnSeO1C5TVo0Sbvr2l-Ew9eF8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_Scott-2DLiving-2D-2DTwin-2DUpholstered-2DLow-2DProfile-2DOther-2DPlatform-2DBed-2DDSD524SL28-2DL12-2DK-7ETCBS1332.html-3FPiID-255B-255D-3D60815771-26cjevent-3Dead2fd51206c11ec81e004750a82b838-26refID-3DCJ1718739-2DCJ2907388-26PID-3DCJ8815516-26clickid-3Dead2fd51206c11ec81e004750a82b838-26cjdata-3DMXxOfDB8WXww&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=UAg-cBQkmvQUxtGWL3YgKvdloE7N7EqEqZhp_7J2ygU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_furniture_pdp_scott-2Dliving-2Dhawthorn-2Dframe-2Dcoffee-2Dtable-2Dtcbs1290.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=Hrbdo_0y4OtJ4N1izoMehq_A2NKqwdpjg-JUDiTAvAU&e=


LaSalle Side Table 

 
The LaSalle side table is just as much physics as design, with a converging tripod of 
metallics into a classic modern top. A modern classic that perfectly encapsulates the 
Hawthorn ethos. 

 
Wide Armchair 

 
The Mason accent chair combines reliable construction with modern comfort to 
maintain any space’s light, welcoming aura. A walnut-finished frame culminating in 
tapered legs reflect an attention to sophistication and detail. 

  

MESA 

Emmett Headboard & Bench 

 
The Emmett headboard and bench aren’t afraid to offer ruggedness and durability to 
your bedroom set, but don’t get confused: you’ll still be falling asleep in the security 
of sturdy construction and classic grid-button tufting. 

  

Eugene Accent Chair 

  

The Eugene accent chair presents a profile you’ll immediately recognize: one that 
conveys relaxation at the end of the day, studious review of big plans, or immersion in 
a captivating novel. A continuous metal frame ensures this piece will remain a focal 
piece of your designs for years to come. 

  

Helena Platform Bed 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_furniture_pdp_scott-2Dliving-2D3-2Dlegs-2Dend-2Dtable-2Dtcbs1289.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=-TNl9H-76Zeuivtpuj6MlbI8JLVwnMB_7aX0GTFPulo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_furniture_pdp_scott-2Dliving-2Dhawthorn-2D2575-2Dw-2Dpolyester-2Darmchair-2Dtcbs1308.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=LA_MuP9MH4J1miMlvzPKH_5O9ThLPprpWnwX5hyaCjw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_furniture_pdp_scott-2Dliving-2Demmett-2Dheadboard-2Dbench-2Dtcbs1337.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=hOSm0na6ME27ODcDKVuP4JpdvNhTrGDHKzSAC_yPmm0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_furniture_pdp_scott-2Dliving-2Deugene-2D32-2Dw-2Darmchair-2Dtcbs1317.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=1tDoaz-p-VQU77JJAR0ozO05b5Nfl_vjeqkR61-fWOc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.wayfair.com_furniture_pdp_scott-2Dliving-2Dhelena-2Dupholstered-2Dlow-2Dprofile-2Dplatform-2Dbed-2Dtcbs1322.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4rfZjWhMfgCqWXsOo_uMVfs45Tu1cZSTMafrCWRWxLA&m=WNhkb2eK5dlbwOGwWvhWQoUS6MQmBGLOenA3zU3YSmM&s=JXgBzSpg-61duw1cV3LfK3bWM7mOIZASVQ7P-kR9Vgg&e=


The Helena platform bed presents contrast without conflict through its chic gray 
velvet and gold-tone accents. Versatility is key with this piece, as any dream bedroom 
can be effortlessly designed with it as the centerpiece. 

  

  

### 

  

ABOUT SCOTT BROTHERS GLOBAL 

Scott Brothers Global is a leading lifestyle and entertainment company founded by 
multi-faceted entrepreneurs, designers, best-selling authors and twin television 
personalities, Drew and Jonathan Scott. The company is comprised of home goods 
industry leaders Scott Living and Drew & Jonathan Home, and the award-winning 
content producer, Scott Brothers Entertainment. The Scott brothers are hosts 
of multiple top-rated HGTV series including the Emmy-nominated Property 
Brothers: Forever Home, Brother vs. Brother, and Celebrity IOU among others. Their 
shows are enjoyed by millions of viewers in over 160 countries. For more 
information, please visit www.TheScottBrothers.com. 
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